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(^Corrected weekly for Tiik Tribune.] 
Hay, per ton............

land, was well attended and very inter. |cansfper busiicl!'.’. 
cstlng. The new Rector presided and ex- buckwheat, Grey... 
pressed the pleasure lw had in occupying “ ; Y’;110";-
the chair on such an occasion He «ten ^STpcrflne.. 
introduced Mrr the Chippewa I u u Choice.....

.......h,,,,,,,,,.,, ____ missionary, who gave * history of the j «
Excursion to Boston— H I) McLeod work and told a number of interesting gommeal 
Excursion to Boston— H W Chisholm facts in connexion with the Indian tribes potatoes (new )
Academy of Music Foreign Lecture Qf tlie West. The traditions and religions Butter) Kolls, per lb..........
InteSXmrt Stoamshi^ Company- '" belief of the Indians he dwelt packed “ ....

II W Chisholm | length, and spoke of the friendly rela- Laid,
T McCarthy & Son lions that hare always existed between ^pr0'v ) per hnsh;
Hilyard* Ruddock thesc tribes and the British people. His 0ats> (p.E.I.) “

G F Hatïicway address was most interesting. Mr. Chase Vhccsc, Diary, pcr^lb...
W W Jordan is a very effective and pleasant speaker, Beef^

Scammell Bros and with an excellent flow of language. poq*k ***
The Kev. Mr. Tilley spoke of his visit yeal’ 

to the Indian Mission Held. lie said that Lamb, 
the oldest Church of England in the Do- Chickens, per pair 
minion is one on the Grande River, and j s’ ' ‘ '

Turnips, “

The Chippewa Kiaaion.
The meeting in the Trinity Church 

School room last evening, in aid of the 
Indian Missions of the Church of Eng-

LOCALS.

For advertisements of WàNTkî), Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column.

follow public sentiment ; journalists pro
fess to lead it : and because a politician 
happens to be engaged in journalism he 
should not be expected to risk losing 
votes by a too faithful performance of its
duties ! It is pasalpgstyifigethat Imper- Saw Advertisements.;'
tinent fellows like this will not allow the Advertiser* must send In tljfcir favors 
aspiring editor fro discuss (fantrnmar t>efloç»>12 o'clock, noon^^aovderto insure

. , , _ v l t> ,,„i, marsh I he British fiavy, IndiantoWn their appearance In this list.This Bradluugh, the English Repub- maren, 'ne. “ • other tranquil
lican now in New York, doesn’t ap- _ ln peac’e ; why should he be

Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Wine lea. I peav to be so bad a fellow alter all. Ir ^ t’Q take gldes for or against a Go-
m Bn Varieties & Latest Styles, the English aristqcracy would take him vemmçnt wUo „ |,,on the eve 

DRÈS9 GOOD * into their clubs, instead of ostrac1sin0 thrcateng be a sharp struggle for exist-
SHAWLS. MANTLES. COTTONS. PRINTS, MINORCA bUSueL SACKS him, and allow him'to make after-din- tffiy shbW to be »*k«d to take a

flier speeches in the midst of aristocratic staod for or against giving Catholics 
elegance,he would commit himself to an peculiar scholastic privileges when it is 
admiring tolerance of the existing sys- p08gibie that he may soon be before the 
tern. While retaining hie Republican c )nstltuency tor election to Parliament? 
theoriel, he would become a dutiful Doesn’t this impertinent fellow see that 
Monarchist. The aristocracy, bÿ teak- getting on the wrong side of the Govern
ing war on men like Bradlangh, force ment hedge would endanger thd contiuu- 
them to believe that they are 'making ancc of considerable advertising patron- 
war on all that is good in the Three age, and that putting his foot on t ie
Iiingdome-for is not yoor egotist’s scholastic morass at all would cause the

„ , enemy the enemy of all thatisgodd and loss of one class or another oivo To.raorrow is the la3t day for revising

Mm t i h e
UflDCUftl ICING AND DOCK COMPANY ! of "» miserable «*1. « to*MI«me.t ’bimsoir, „d U weetto Dlgb, rad Aurapdlls. Immd
WAREHOUSING AND -5rHTrÆrr<

ss^îsf5£sr^a
.............

There’s notiling like smiles from rnsto- L boy Is astride the topmost rail ”f lhc ’ |n a fiilk iUld' to give or take 
cracy to make these agitators believe orchard fence he can safely get down on » exDenses ’ 
that aristocrats are not so bad after all the right aide and escape when the old 8 youngNova Scotian who bor- 
—nothing like a red ribbon from the m n approaches with a stick i ba‘ <, » watch from his papa before he

I Sovereign to make them realize the I ing up from the ground in the presence 
OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS. l,enetits of Monarchy—nothing like an of the enemy and getting over often

, ’t^, rhililren’N BOOTS and SHOES, office under Government to make them brings the adventurer to grief.

G’Counell consented to take the office ask an? more questions.

NËÎTFALL GOODS ! |»te
.§12.00 a §14.00 

70 a 80 
. 2.00 a 2.GO
. 2.50 a 2.75
. 1.90 a 2.00

State.. 7.25 a 7.50 
7.25 a 7.50 
0.00 a 7.75 
8.00 a 8.75 
3.40 a 3.50 
6.50 a 6.75

/■
J.L. STEWART,.. .<....... Editor.

filVERITT & BUTLER, ri -
TUESDAY EVENING, SlBPT. 80, 1873.

Bradlangh and lhw-Breth

* a

t)EG to announce that » 
X) their Stock in all de

ren.
Extra..SCOTCH TWEEDS!EN GUIS H AND

7060 a
24 a 26
19 a 22

.. U2.» U J4 
18 a 20

65
55*.,. 60
12* i 14

of what

Pictou Coal- 
Flask Brandy- 
Berlin Work— 
Steamer Empress- 
Blankets, &c— 
Special Notice—

Shirtings. J|‘^VdMheDry"'FA5CY'Q00D3 m"enlleMtS,8rttty.EdAn,lmmeninStOTkof

READY-MADE CLOTHING of an kinds.
To wholesale buyers in Town and Country, Lumbermen. Millmen. Ae.. we offer on the most

Iberal terms and at our BUTLER.EVKRITTwhoiewiie

T4 a
86 a

74 a 8
AUCTIONS. 5 a 9

96 aE McLeod 
E H Lester

Insolvent Act of 1869—
Clothing, &c—

On First Page : Notes and News.

40 a 70 
16 a 18 
60 a 70 
50 a 60 
80 a 90 
90 a 1.00 
50 a 60

prp 18
DR J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Office Union St.»

is occupied by the Mohawks.
A collection was then taken up in aid 1 Green Peas.

of the mission, which amounted to over *• Beans
1 Carrots, “ ................
Hams and Shoulders,

green, per lb............ .
, „ , , . Hams and Shoulders,

Machine is the most perfect and com- smoked, per lb...........
plcte Family Knitting Machine in the Hides, per lb.................
world, and will do all kinds of knitting Lambskins...........
with coarse or flue woolen yarn, cotton, Tallow, per lb, Rough, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou- “ Cakes, per lb....
sand stitches In one minute. Retail price Yam, per lb.................

wanted Socks per pair............

Brevities.Near Germain,

$63.
,9a 10The “ Maritime Family Knitting

13 a 15
T6a

76 a 80 c

10
60 a 80
25 a 30only Thirty Dollars. Ageuts are

for all sections of Nova Scotia, New | wholesale jobbing prices. 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced Pork, Am. Mess per bbl. .§19.50 a §20.00 
circulars for agents, instructions and «, prime « ,. 13.00 a 14.00
all Information furnished by Messrs. Hall „ p E j jjesg 
& Haniugton, of this city, who are sole | „
agents for the Maritime Provinces.

18.00 a 18.50 a- 
Prime Mess 15.50 a 16.00

Beef, Mess.......................... 11.00 a 12.00
Beef, Extra..................... .. 14.00 a 15.00

Dog Fight. Codfish, per quintal..........  3.75 a 4.50
All York Point turned ont yesterday p0u0ck “ 

afternoon to see a dog fight. Two New-1 Ling m
foundland dogs, one belonging to port-1 Haddock ^ 

left home, last night offered to escort a land and the other to York Point, were | „ QUoddy n
girl home In the rain. .He did so.andshe set fighting by a youth who was anxious
was so much pleased with him and his to show the superiority of the classic
attention that she took his watch to re- p ,int over the model Town, The dogs
member him by. He will, no doubt, re- fought ferociously for some time, urged
member her also, for her “ taking” ways. on by the spectators, until the owner of I Grand Manan, Scaled, per

Ü* ïTTÎvr» " \l li I of Solicitor General for Ireland, and the I Unsatisfactory Resells of the Deliber- i charlotte Street Christian Church.— the York Point dog came along, stoncd L ad?;ânàn No. i per
“ OL. V Villi) IX « D_ .,tupid King refused to sanction étions of > the British-American Elder W. W. Hayden, of Milton, N. S , the boy away who was keeping the dogs |)ox.........

the appointment — an appointment claims Commsssion. will preach for the church meeting in at work, and after some trouble separated oysters, P. E I., per bbl,
have prevented all washtncton Sen 26 Horton’s building, corner Charlotte and them. The York Point dog got the best « Shediac “

t’e agitation afterwards produced AYashinigo., p’ Union streets, this evening, (Tuesday), of the row, though the backers of the Cordwood, Maple, per
,o th; „..eat .« I iberator ” ^ A man Thc “djournnynt of the British Claims ^ g 0,clock. Portland animal said if he had had more Colx,“0od,Mixed,' p.'cord 6.50 a
by the gie ’ Commission is not a matter of regret to Pilfererg of newspapers from railway time he would have beaten the other. The < White Birch.. 6.00

I may hold any op . . , the members of the bar in Washington. I rahjs are now caUed «Young’s Agents.” point is still in dispute, and two young, “ Dry Spruce...
AH Wnnl Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! what, and continue to be a go^ “d TheBritlsh Commissioner Russel Gur- r(J ld t0 be 8CVCral yery enter. meD, after the dogs had left thc combat Kerosene, C«m. per gal...
All Wool rwiueu XUMIAA . I loyal subject; butmake lmn suffer ^°rl nCy, Recorder of thé City of London; I . ing oucs 0Q the Interoolonial. • ground, came near settling the question ^

â i C.irvArînr fiTJ T7V T^T . À \ TCR I bis opimons—make him feel that ^lie s James Frazer,the American Commission- A sectioii of the Big Tree of California, by a fight, but the appearance of two « ’New, per bbl.
AnCl ouperior vJXVX-i i XJXJ-ri-l» a martyr to them—make him feel that er> an(^ L0Utg Corti, the Italian Minister, measurjnfy f0rtv-flve feet in circumfer- gentlemen in blue caused the crowd to “ Old, “

AH at GREATLY REDUCED PEICE8! the Government or the governing who have constituted this high tribunal (8 be ’ou e^uibltion In Frederic- scatter. Mn^eT Porto^Rlco ner
AU at I closes We hostile to him on account of of appeal, will not be remembered with ^ ^ w£ek ------------------ I Molasses, Porto Rico, per

- - «/xmivxxT -nr A DUO I them, and he becomes convinced that it pleasure either by the rejected claimants The Express demands that cither the gas
"FIRST CLASS COTIOJN wO. ish5s duty to overthrow the Govern-1 or those who have been fortunate enough 1 ]ampg bc once more lighted or the cows

_ . ■ nftmed Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the melll>-torevolutionize the existing or- to get a small award otl th«ir “r8e kept off u,e streets at night. The rcsi-
«WÆ^feSrtfflR^îfSSraorF^ÏLir SOLICITED. dor of things-to destroy the demon claims. The délibérons of the Com- of ^ Celestial city take them for
g4^^Re«?. B«Ud4.>at.rSu,et. that would destroy his cherished politi- mission have been characterized by the ghogta ,n the darkness and gloom.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent. , notiois. Few men take up arms utmost degree of subserviency, anfll wore A cow belonging to Mr. Daniel Dris-
acrainst the State until the State has the amount to be pa,d ont " the ^ coll,' Straight Shore,was yceterdny
token up arms against them. No man States Treasury one year hence is not l sQ worrlcd by tour dogs that it is
helievesPit uossfblo to cobtetid tigainst I oue-flfth °! the Genevf A,wa.rd,’ ^ doubtful If the animal will recover. One 
^ „ mont until that manuer In which great principles of In- . ^ ^ b policeman, and
the machinery of Government unt. that ^ Lavv have been cast i- the »V^r of ^ls quite wUling to pay for
machinery has been employed m a I ^ 7^ ba,ket by the »al>-
vain attempt to crash him for his con- an Umpire_ makes the deliberations Stewai|s pharmacology, 24 King st, 
viciions. If any one is disposed to ^ Commission appear ridiculous. I has received direct from Havana a large
doubt that Mr. Bradlaugh s chief cause I The declst0fl3 of ,he United States Su- varjed assortment of the choicest
of dUsatmfito tion with t|,e prevaihng ^me Oourtw-ere not brands of cigars, which arc sold to the
social and political condition of differ-1 ,^!at0 ^{.ly 1mportLc^ and the Umpire I gréat army of smokers at low prices in- 
enttolassesinEngland is occasioned by Ins I proceeded to laydown international law, I gtead of being kept on exhibition at 
own exclusion from coveted circles, and according to Ills Venetian notions. The f tcg-

leged, let him read his speecli at me g.tg Georgetown, known asRosslyn, gets Qr eojorcd) at Marsters’s, cor. King and
Lotus Club. After inveighing against U25,000 as Ills compensation for the de-1
r.„gll.h dira, distinctions Mr. « —
laugh pathetically says that in no t<ng 000. In a claim of over $2,000,000,.
lish club would he have been afforded I Rheera, of New Orleans, gets $111,000 We are sorry to learn from a correspon- 
an opportunity to meet Mr. Wilkie Col- for medicines appropriated by General deut that the elder son of Wm, Wedder- 
lins. Nothing more pathetic than this “^^remoffh^wltLget'1 §25°,^ bnrnEsq., while out beech-nutting a 
has been uttered—nothing that so clear- for a-slngle day’sdelay in the James River, few days ago at Hampton, fell from a 
ly revealed an unsuspected side of a on the plea that the commander dnl tree, breaking his left arm between the 
y , , , . r n_ Butler not receive a copy of the Fr®?.1 wrist and elbow. He was attended by

sperah .-.lest
cocked tears m his eyes, groaned °ut ofthe commission. The Circassian got 
—“When they can say no more about 3550, for Intending to have a valuable

cradd*^-™*- a-

Mr J-vv Gould has given an inter- claims Commission has been devoid of all ed and is calculated to injure Mr. Lee.
• ' „„ rpasons why respect for international law and the pre- He wlu retum the last of this week withreally1 gotM^stock—-not the Northed cedents established by our higher Courts. ne-w faces and varieties prepared to open 

lea ly g 11 ad — his winter season. A few of his oldPacific species should immediately ad- L eware How You Kiss. company, lucludiug the favori tes-Nilcs
in price. Ibis proves mat mi. 1 Lovers who don-t mean business will | and EvaDS_are still in the city and will 

Gould and others of his class have ^ well to pause in their amative career reopen with him. The other members of 
bought at panic prices all they can carry and medltate up0n the possibilities open-1 the cotnpany have gone back to the United 
and are sincerely endeavoringto restore ^ up the Brooklyn court of appeals in 
monetary confidence and stability so tke
that they may unload at a good profit. a„ainst Alexander Earle, merchant, for .
The panic can benefit the Ccesars of breach of.promise. The city court, some liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
finance no longer, and they will bring it | t|me since, awarded Miss Homan §15,000 c 1CU a 1

in the suit, from which Earle appealed.
whether

sep 13 2.25JAMES D. O’NEILL, • • • -,r 4.00
1.75

manotacturer or 3.00 a 3.25 
3.25 a 
3.50 a 
3.00 a 3.50
5.00 a 6.00

3.50
4.50“ Shelburne “

“ Split 
Shad No. 1 per lif-bbl.... 

Digby, per box.......... 80
45“ No. 2 “

FACTORY, No. 36 UNION STREET,
18 a

M1SFEUK MILLS, - 14 a
00a

4.50 a
that would

HOMESPUNS! 8.00

IN CREAT VARIETY.
31 a 33
40 a 42

14, per lb.... 9 a
8.00 a 9.00 

. 3.50
85 a 9t

48 a 65gallie Royal Canadian Insurance Company.
Messrs. M. & T. B. Robinson have been 

appointed agents for the Royal Canadian 1 Sugar, per lb 
Insurance Company in this Province. Teas 
The authorized capital of the Company is Cargoes of Fish, Produce, &c„ in Slip 
§500,000, and with a view to insure a lo- will average 8 to 10 per. cent, lower
cal interest in its successful working, a [prices. ____ _
reasonable number of shares have been 
allotted for each of the Provinces. The

ALSO:i Molasses, Cientuegos.per
34 a 37gal

9 a 10
25 a 60

;

sep 3 —lyd&w
MILLAR’S 79 King St mom-

79 King St. _
SEWING MACHINE

EMPORIUM

Shipping Notts.
, . , , Sals of Wrecks at, Sydney, C. B.—The

agents here have opened a stock list for I foUowing vessels were 80ld at auction at
the §50,000 allotted to this Province. As Bay ;_Brigt Alice Starxatt,898 tons,
soon as this amount is subscribed, 5 per chased by parties In Halifax for
cent of which is to be paid at once and 5 <2400. brig G- j. TrQop; 320 tons,
percent on a second call, a locM board K 81800. brig Moses Rogers# r
will be appointed tor the supervision or 
the business in New Brunswick. The list 
of stockholders In Montreal embraces Ship Property.-The schooner
many of the solid business men of that ^ ufi tons register, bnUt at Gran
dly, and doubtless, the small amount of ^ g jn 188g j,as been sold in New 
took to be disposed of here will be read-1 ’

ly taken by our leading business men.
The want of a good sound Canadian In-1 . a Handsome assortment of Gilded Py- 
surance Company is now being felt .In j ramitls—and every liOveltj.ln Photo 
this community,as it is generally believed graphic Bric-a-Brac—at Notman’s; also 
that a combination exists between those a new supply of the Earl and Countess of 
Companies at present doing business here, I Daflfenn’s Photos. .
which has resulted In an advance in tiie Tfie Grammar 8ehoor#i.tdl Cae. 
rates, iu ordër that we may help pay for 
losses sustained by them during the past 
two years in the United States. Persons 
wishing to insure, or to subscri’-e tor 
stock in this Company, will obtain the 
fullest Information on application to 
Messrs. M. & T. B. Robinson, Ritchie’s

The Beat Assortment ofBoally

CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be bad at MILLAR’S, viz :

th?he«'K&on,

§4830; and bark Albert the Good,

FIRST

THB-rSgBImGSni. &o. s York on private terms.
:

AGENT FOR THE
FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 1

'TtEsafisnasttêsæt’To 0A«v^».vrI>
* ^ J Hoop thiri mud Cmrtei JHmmurmciurer, ’

*ng 11 aw 79 King St» (2nd door above VaYerley House. )

iMARITIME
septSGermain streets.

---------if——
Broken Arm.

Yesterday afternoon the Trustees of 
Schools investigated the pistol firing at 
the Grammar School. ■ All the boys con • 
lifted with the affair were examined,and 
it was decided that the chairman should 
visit the school and reprimand the offend
ers: This morning Vf. E. Evcritt, Esq., 
the chairman, visited the school and gave 
the boys a talking to, informing them if 
such a plaything should be again found 
in their possession they Would be 
handed over to the Police Magistrate. 
The boys were pretty well frightened, 
and It is not likely they will again take 
their shooting irons to school, fae 
pistol is in the hands of the trustees, who 
will give it to the father of the owner.

SHIP' S B V KB N—NOW LANDING ;
And DELTA, at Halifax :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS
Trimmings But tons.

EX

Building.

Disease of the Heart Cured.Unfounded Rumor.
It has been reported by some busy- Westport, Digby, Co., April 4, 1870. 

James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir : I 
have been tor many years a victim to 
heart disease and prostration of the sys
tem generally. Having tried physicians 
of eminence, both inTEurope and Am
erica, and obtaining no relief, I was at 
last induced to try your invaluable Syrup, 
and am happy to say w ith the best re
sults. , . .

On using the first bottle my complaint 
better, and before the fourth was 

finished I was completely cured.
piease publish lor the benefit of others, 

and oblige

And GENERAL T-i ' *^ riFOR SALE LOW.
T. R. JONES & CO-sep 29 gib fmn

BUFFALO ROBES !
isr\r\ TN all trade» purchased by our Arente, direct from the hunters at lort G airy.” 
500 I Mamtabafaadw arranted equal «» value to any in the Dominion.

sep 29 gtb fmn

Dr. Ayer's Laboratory, that has 
done such wonders for the sick, now 
issues a potent restorer for the beauty of 
mankind—for the comeliness which ad
vancing age is so prone to diminish and 
destroy. His vigor mounts luxuriant 
locks on the bald and grey pates among 
us, and thus lays us under obligations to 
him, for the good looks as well as health 
of the community.

Vance

T R. JONES & CO.
Capt. Maurice Peters, Sr.States.

The Daily Tribune advertises onGREY COTTON! of Miss Roxcellana Homancase
Melancholy Suicide.

This morning about 8 o’clock, Mrs. 
Wm. Davidson,who lived in Pond street, 
directly opposite the Intercolonial Rail
way Station, was found in the attic of her 
house hanging by the neck and quite 
dead. At what time the deed was done 
is not known. She had sccu.ed’a piece 
of rope, arisen from her bed, gone to the 
attic, and hung herself from one of the 
beams. She went to bed as usual last 
night, and no one had any reason to be
lieve that such an action was contem
plated. Since last Saturday some mem
bers of the'family have considered that 
she acted somewhat odd, though there 
was ; no reason to apprehend any such 
result. For some time she lias been 

I troubled with some family affairs, which, 
it is supposed, have preyed upon her 
mind until at length she took the fatal 
step.

Mrs. Davison leaves no small children, 
her only sou, being a man grown. Coro 
ner Earle commenced an Inquest at two 
o’clock this afternoon.

TKTX volttld call the Mention of Perchaeersto the

G REl COTTON
Bun on the Portland Treasurer.

For the last few days there has .been a
to a speedy close.

_ ____ The case involved the question
One of the worst features of the finan- L promise to marry may be inferred ; run on tlie Treasurer of the Town of 

cial crisis is that large and prosperous Miss Hognan admitted that Earle had Portland. All the time an eager and ex- 
manufactnrimr firms are unable to ob- never verbally alluded to marriage, but cited company have filled his office, 
tain currency”0 pay their hands, and had repeatedly kissed her and conducted anxious to get the first place. Hehasat- 

forced to suspend or partially sus- himself generally as though hc“hankered” tended to all who have presented them- 
The workmen had | after her exceedingly. Judge Nelson I selves, and believes the Town can stand 

charged that an engagement was not the run for some time. The run was oc- 
necessarily verbal, as “ the gleam of the | casi0ned by a notice of his in The Tri- 
eyc and the conjunction of the bps are BU alld a]s0 posters stuck through the
and"1 prot'ra^ed/’* and young men and Town, informing the citizens that after 
women not engaged should not demean to-morrow executions would be issued 
themselves so lovingly that a jury, upon | for taxes. The excited crowd were only
them'engug A “under’ this^somewîmt | ratepayers anxious to pay their money 
startling dei 1 sion, young women who 1 and gettheir receipts for yearly dues, 
have been kbsjd and “gleamed” at may 
ge ahead and mulct pretty extensively 
among their male acquaintances, prob
ably, but henceforth the prudent young I in the Telegraph ferry slip this morning 
man will “peruse the matting” when in abont 7 o'clock, at Iudiantown. It is
woul ™to=t the honey8 from mffiden supposed that he walked off the ferry 
lips, will first extract a bond indemnify- floats in the dark. He was a wheelriglit 
Ing him from future damage suits. But by trade, and lived near Rivers's mills, 
do female eyes never “gleam, and isu t .Q Lancaster, and was probably returning 
Urn “junction” business mutual to a ^ wheu ,he fcn J Coroner Rigby

was notified and went over to hold an in
quest about noon to-day.

A Swindling Swell Invalid.
Capt. Charles Alfred Hoyt-Keywqrth 

rested from his travels for a few days at 
Chatham, nursing a spinal complaint 
and making the village aristocracy happy 
with his gracious countenance. He in
formed some gentlemen who became in
timate with him that, it being a “blawst- 
ed nuisance, you know, to carry a large 
amount of money oil one’s person, you 
know,” he had made “ those fellows” of 
the Montreal Branch Bank at Cornwall, 
Ontario, liis bankers, and induced them 
to accept his checks on thc bank in ques
tion to the tune of about§250. On Friday 
last, after he had settled his hotel bftls 
with all the aire of his protoype, “Lord” 
Gordon, he left in the steamship Secret, ^ 
for Point du Chene. When the checks 
were presented at the bank In Newcastle 
on Tuesday last, a telegram was sent to 
Cornwall and a reply came back to arrest 
Capt. Key worth Immediately, but unfor
tunately for the holders of the checks 
the aristocratic and spine-diseased Cap
tain has not since been heard from.
The best of tlie joke has yet to conu. 
“When he left heret” says the Gleaner, ( 
“he took with him an invalid’s chair 
(which he received from one of our 
‘Good Samaritans,’) so that he ctjnld 
make himself comfortable in the cars."

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence ever" 

afternoon

This article ia -manufactured oat of WBHIC'&JV COTTOJY, 
WHICH IS

We are now making.

much superior
to the material used in making English Grey Cotton. are

pend operations, 
better continue at their work and waitIt will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylother Cotton

For Sale t>V the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

aug 14—t f _______ _________

for their pay than be idle in the streets.in the market.
Why eo Silent?

To the Editor of the Tribune.
Sir : Why is It that the Editor of the 

Telegraph Is so quiet just now in refer
ence to tlie School Law and the negotia
tions commenced in reference thereto? 
A few days ago he wanted some informa
tion from the Government organs about 
Mr. Masson’s visit. Since then the News 
has explained quite at length as to his 
visit and its results ; since then, also,three 
issues of the telegraph have been pub
lished, and not a word editorially has ap
peared on the subject. Why this silence? 
Some of the Editor’s best friends are in 
doubt as to its cause, and some others 
attribute it to a desire to cultivate for a 
political effect the friendship of those 
who want “more than justice.” Ou a 
matter of so mucli importance tlie Tele
graph should give forth no doubtful sound.

A Friend of Free Schools.
This correspondent is a most un

reasonable fellow. How can he have the 
assurance to ask a politician to commit 
himself to one side or the other of an 
important issue when there is a prospect 
of an early election in view? Politicians

Sew Brunswick Cotton Mills,
SAINT JOHN, N, B.

UAHNES &l CO.,

Printers, Booksellers» Stationers,
, ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life'S. Marine fence Apf
notaby public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

Found Drowned in the Ferry Slip. 
William Brazilian was found drowned

AND

BLANK BOOK MANÜFACTUBEBS.

Bmoèiy^andUe enabled t<Tèx«uae BINIHNG 
in the best style. Call and $ee Specimen*.

BARNES & CO..
53 Prince Wm. street.
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WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WBOLKS1LE IRD BETAIL DEALEE IB

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. John. N. B.

■ DR. j. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON. D.C
Orne* ako Residence-Morrison’s Bloch,

main street, ; 

FOKTILAND, n. b.

oov iy21 The Breakwater Matter.
The breakwater question is to be dis

cussed by the joint committees of the 
Board of Trade and Common Council at 
the Mayor’s office this afternoon.

The members of thc Common Council 
committee arc His Worship the Mayor, 
and Aldermen Drake, Ferguson, and 
DuiTull.

CARD.

D. E. DTJJSTHAM, 
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Peroons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to eail at 'he above 
office before consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber owirantees to give all the in 
lormaiion that oau be obtained from the most 
-radical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 

Economy and Strength, so combined os to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

fob 25

Mr. Fred. B. Milner’s children went a 
berrying in the field of Edward Sanford 
at Clements, Annapolis County, N. S., 
the other day, and Mr. S. assaulted them, 
for so doing, and lie had to pay §21.66, 
fine and costs, as Mr. Milner had no dis
position to allow liis offspring to be 
Lott; iu the manner stated.

Victoria Hotel.
The arrangements for permanent board

ers at the Victoria Hotel for tlie coming 
winter months will be unsurpassed by any 
hotel on this continent, and we under
stand that a great number of families and 
private individuals are taking advantage 
of its first class accommodation, which is 
being offered at reasonable rates.

dot 21 ly

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

If you have’anything to sell adver 
Use in The Daily Tribune and secure 
til: benefit of its large circulation.
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